
The Retreat Cathedral Rock
Elevation: 8,599 ft

Spring Mtn Visitor Center Charleston Peak
Elevation: 11,916 ft

Lee Canyon Ski Resort Desert View Overlook
Elevation: 8,038 ft

Mt Charleston Lodge Lee Meadows
Elevation: 8,200 ft

Biking Trail         E Easy
Hiking Trail         M Moderate
Rock Climbing         D Difficult
Ski & Snowboard

Points of InterestFood, Accomodation & Recreation

Fletcher Canyon Trail  4.2 miles M
Little Falls Trail 0.7 mile E

Elevation: 6,680 ft

Elevation: 6,600 ft

Elevation: 8,510 ft - 11,289 ft

Elevation: 7,717 ft

          Food
          Restrooms
          Lodging

Mary Jane Falls Trail 1.6 miles M
Mummy Springs Trail 7.5 miles D
Pack Rat Route 0.4 mile  M
Robber's Roost Trail 0.7 mile M

Icon Legend

Trails & Hikes
Acastus Trail 1.3 miles E
Big Falls Trail 4 miles M
Bristlecone Loop Trail 6.2 miles M
Cathedral Rock Trail 2.7 miles M
Eagle's Nest Trail 2.7 miles E
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          Information Center Showgirl 5.3 miles
South to North Loop 15.3 miles D

Echo Trail 1.4 miles  E
Escarpment Trail 2.4 miles M

Let Us Be Your Base Camp!



 

Visitor Information
TIPS FOR A GREAT VISIT ALL YEAR ROUND

        Where to play in the snow          Snow play safety tips                Important FYIs

 For more information visit:
  www.GoMtCharleston.com

US Forest Service information:Emergency: dial 911
 Road conditions: Dial 511 fs.usda.gov/main/htnf/

Picnics and Camping
For campsite or large group picnic area, reservations, please call 877-
444-6777 or visit www.recreation.gov. If you choose to picnic outside of 
the developed areas make sure you are not on private property. 
Campfires Allowed in Developed Campgrounds 
Fires must be in a campground fire ring. Please check with the Visitor 
Center for current status and further regulations.
Please keep Pets on a Leash
Pets must be on a leash in developed sites such as campgrounds and 
picnic areas at all times. On trails, it is safer to keep pets leashed to 
avoid contact with other animals and hikers. And of course, please 
clean up after your pets. 
Cell Phones
There is very limited reception on the mountain. Much of Lee Canyon 
has no reception. There is a pay phone ilocated across from Lee 
Meadows or Mt Charleston Fire Station. 
Gas Stations & Convenience Stores
There are no gas stations or convenience stores on the mountain. The 
closest gas station is 20 miles down Kyle Canyon.
Drinking Water
Limited Availability. The Visitor Center, The Lodge, The Lee Canyon Ski 
Resort, some developed campgrounds and most picnic areas have 
drinking water from Memorial Day to Labor Day. Do NOT drink 
untreated water from streams or springs.
Trails & Hikes

The Spring Mountains rise up out of the Mojave Desert to provide a forested, spring fed oasis that offers a haven for 
wildlife, a cool retreat for visitors, a sacred area for Native people and a vital watershed fed by numerous springs. These 
“sky islands” support seven diverse life zones with a wide variety of plants and wildlife including 26 species not found 
anywhere else in the world. The higher elevations are dominated by Bristlecone pines, which are possibly the world's 
oldest living organisms. The Nuwuvi (Southern Paiute) people, whose traditional territory included area around the

mountains, consider the Spring Mountains their creation place. They think of the mountains as powerful yet delicate, 
and to sustain this balance Nuwuvi treat all beings with the utmost respect. We can all continue honoring that tradition

Pack it in, pack it out.
Find a Dumpster or Take it Home. Dumpsters are located 
only at the Visitor Center and developed camping and picnic 
areas. If you can’t get to a dumpster, please take trash and all 
other items back home.
Restrooms
Public Restrooms are located at open picnic areas, the Visitor 
Gateway, The Lodge, The Retreat, some trailheads and 
developed campgrounds.
Dehydration and Heat Stress
Drink plenty of water, wear sunscreen and a hat. We are still 
in the desert.
Hypothermia
Take a Jacket. Hypothermia is possible even in midsummer at 
cooler high elevations. Bring extra clothes to stay warm 
andto keep dry.
Be Aware  & Respectful of Wilderness Areas 
Watch for wilderness boundary signs so you’ll know when 
you’ve entered the wilderness area. Motorized vehicle use, 
bicycles, mechanized equipment, and geocaching are not 
allowed in the wilderness areas.
Don’t Erase the Traces of America’s Past
Please respect all archaeological and historic sites. If 
disturbed, a part of our heritage may be lost forever. Historic 
sites and artifacts on federal lands are protected by federal 

Lee Meadows

Old Mill Picnic Area

Foxtail Picnic Area

Lee Canyon Ski & Snowboard

* snow is seasonal and not guaranteed 

Never play near roads or vehicles.

Avoid dangerous objects like large rocks,
fallen trees or holes.

Be aware of others so you don’t run into 
them while sledding!

Be Courteous- No snow play on private 

Park off the road. All wheels must be to 
the right of the white line.

Illegally parked vehicles can be fined 
and towed.

Lee Canyon is popular for snow play, 
but can be very crowded on weekends 
and parking is limited. Find a safe place 

to play far from the side of the road.
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